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Land Fraud Cases

Continued from first page.
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Rummage Sale Rummage Sale Oregon Slate Senate in l'.KU, and
when the Legislature met in Jan-
uary, U0;?, ho voted lor Chariot
W. Fulton, Williamson wns re
elected lo Congress in l'J04, but

jB R. L Jordan & Co. x.
Owing to our overcrowded stock, we are compelled to
close out a large line of Ladies' and Gents' Sweater
Coats at the astonishing low price of One Dollar Each.
Your choice. Sizes to fit everyone. Come in and se-
lect one today. Sale Commences Today. Visit our
Grocery Department; the most complete in Prineville.

Candies and Nuts, Apples, and Tobaccos.

This is our first Clearance Sale and we intend making it a sale of talc. Seasonable goods
that must be closed out, therefore we have marked theie goods down to prices that will
command a ready sale, and prove a money saving event for the people who will take time to
visit our store.

never served his term, because of
the land fraud agitation and his
itulictunnt.

After Judge Hellinger died,
Judge lVhsven of San Francisco,
wa sent lo Tortland, snd took up
the land fraud trial. He exclud-
ed some of Honey 'a evidence. The

story is told that Ileney went to
Judge IVhaven iu chambers for

private conference, ami was told to
mike any statements lie desired
in open court. Ueiiey, it is siiiJ,
then secured the triusfer to Port
land of Judge Hunt. A peculiar
circumstance in this connection is

that the evidence which Judge IV
haveu excluded, but which JuJge
Hunt admitted, is the evidence
urn n which the WiUiuinsou cat--

was reverted in the Supreme Court.
Mr. Fulton was asked last night

whether ho had anything to do
with the opposition to Judge

MRS. I. MICHEL, Prop.
Prineville, - Oregon

Dress Goods.
New iiinnnUli mitii'tn in tan,

grav ami liniwn, 5U in witle,
Ji'iiular l.7 per arj ( 1.4.'.

I'latk mill wliilu thenorrtl mi I
tiroken rliseks, 41 ilk. wi.le,
refill .r t3 cant per yard $ ,4.'i

All wool sorits, 41 in. wiilx, in
lla k, uv an.l rwl, rejnUr Jiff. " x ''? , .11.36 per yard t 1 00
Alao Imuit.'l'itli, tuin Mil.) Uiioy

mohair, etc. at rtiliuvil priew.
Men's hats in the newest and staple shapes.
All $3.50 hatj for $2.75. StcUoa $5.00
hats for $4.00.

Big Gathing of

Sheep Men

the Association making the ap
plication.

TnU Association will, withe ut

question, ask for recognition; and

Waistings, Etc.
Ztplir, fnulanln, mlton ponirni mi, I

kinaha silk in pluiu ami (am-j- r p it- -

regular (Ci cent r jarvl lor
40 pir yard.

predatory animals, wool sales,
appointment of advisory boards
and other subjects especially im-

portant and vital to the industry.
The most important and expert
men in America on these subjects
have places on the program of

All M en s,

Hunt's confirmation, which was
Blankets and Comfortables

The 13th annual convention of
the Oregon Wool Growers' As-

sociation will be held at Portland
Oregon, January 3, 1911, just

Cotton lilaiikets, rvuutartl av.f 1.1K)

also select at Portland, Oregon.
January 1?rd. l'Ul.atthe 13th An
nual Convention, an Advisory

jBoardfot the coming year for
most of the Forest Reserves in
Eistern Oregon. You should
have a voice in selecting the

Board for your Reserve.

the national convention.
The Forest Reserve officials in

charge of grazing ou Oregon Nat-- '
niHi'iiap maiiketa reit f.MXi... 2 S,'

ft Hi. tiOxHU ray blanket. Ill 00 4.7.'

taken btfurj the Judiciary Com-
mittee of the I'uited States Senate.
He denied that he was in any way
connected with it, but said he was
frank to say that ha does not
think Hunt should be appointed.

Id. tilxSO iiray hlanketa. 7.00 ft.75
11 4 gray camel Imir lluhketa

rvguiar t.t l)u 2 .?."

Contforta, lull tim, reg. S.'.S.'i... .'!
Comforts, full Uo, reg fl.OO.... ",i'."

and

Children's

Shoes at
20 per cent

Reduction.

Uuy now and

save money.

Every article

Reduced.

Before you can participate in
this selection you must be a

It will le rtmsiubvted that Ileney'
attacked Fulton in. a public ad-- j

dress when Fulton was running ai
second lime for the I'uited States

oue day before the opening of
the great 47th annual convention
of the National Association and
Midwinter Sheep Show.

Portland and her commercial
Club are making elaborate pre-

paration to give the wool grow-
ers bounteous and sumptuous
entertainment. These two con-

ventions coming together prom-
ise to be a great and most

ional Forests have agreed to con- -

suit and listen to regular ap- -

pointed Advisory Boards of the;
various Forest Reseve. All gen- - j

eral questions and charges regar-
ding grazing on Forest Reserves
will be taken up with the Ad vis-- ;

ory Boards that have been duly
recognized. In this way we'
hope to cure many evils that
now exist and have the right of:

member of the Association in
good standiug. It is therefore
very important that you j.iin at

Taffeta Silks.
".( in. Mark Uff.'la ailk, regular

11.00 per yanl S ,8'J
3ii in. black taffi'ta iilk, regular

1.50 ier yanl 1

TIu-k- are exceptional valuea at the
regular prii-ea- , an I are bargains nt
the prices we are offering lliem now.

Senate, and that Fulton as do
feu ted. Oregon ian.

the users maintained. However.!

once, pay your dues and assess-
ments, and attend the Portland
meeting or have someon there
to represent you. You are urg
el to protect your allotment
rights by having a capable and
honest Advisory Board to deal
with the Forest oftkuls on mat-
ters pertaining to your reserve
Join at once if not a member and

before the Advisory Board of!

K. L. Jordan & Co.

Good Milch Cows Wanted.
liooil mili'li cow h. Jersey or pnrtJeiKi-.- w iuiteil nt once. lnctiliv tit

Foster fc Hyde's store. 12 l.Vlmp

Read Sunset Magazine.
IieaJ In J;itiiuiry Suim-- t Mattiuliie,

I .on Angles llolllelatlil, KllM--li- l v
IlluMtrated III four color. Tlip Sm-II- ,

by C. N. & A. M. Williamson, n tlirlli-lui- r

California Kuinanee. Now on
mmIi All News-ataiu-

significant gathering of sheep-
men. It is up to us to show our
apprecation to Portland by ac-

cepting her invitation in person
nest month and help welcome
our brother sheepmen.

It will be a business session
discussing tariff.forest reserves,
quarantine and speed limit laws.

stockmen of any association will
be recognizsd, an application
must be filed with the Forest
Service, together with a list of

membership which shows that a

majority of the users belong to
come to Portland and help select
your Advisory Board. Remem-- j

GIFTS.

3Musical Instruments
A complete line of high grade

musical instruments, and carrying
cases. Ask to see them.

Chafing Dishes
And afternoon tea sets. We

have a large and beautiful assort-

ment of these useful gifts. Silver
and copper finishings, ebony

Books.
Down to the minute copyright

fiction, by the best authors. Chil-
dren's story books, picture books,
and all kinds of gift books. A
large line of novels.

Magazines, Postcards and Post-
card Albums.

Cut Glass.
The largest 'and best line ever

displayed in Prineville. Complete
line to select from. Prices range
from $ I to $20 per piece. These
piece cover every design of cut
glass, from the most delicate "feather
edge" cuts to the plainer, more
economical designs.
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frn nvimtfM Hammered Brass.

Hand painted and Havolin Chma -- mcuy new. Sold m the cities

Lowney's Candies.
Fresh and pure Special Holiday

Line from 5c to $5 per box.

Berry Sets
And Berry Dishes. Our holiday

line of berry sets, and berry dishes,
fancy crockery hand painted, offers

a big selection.

-f-ine eoods which male. wll.r.f vear fr the first time. Beauti- -

Jewelry.
Men's and Ladie's gold and gold

filled watches, chains, charms, lock-

ets, and emblem-cuf- f links, pins, etc.

Rings.
Diamond rings, gold band and

weeding rings, rings of all kinds.
See them.

Clocks.
One-da- y, 4C0-da- y clocks.

A fine line of parlor clocks for the
Holiday trade. Look them over.

ful rift pieces.gifts.
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Water Sets.
Our collection of water sets cover

the widest range, and offers every-
thing from individual pitchers in
beautiful shapes, to cut glass sets in
eight pieces.

For the Little Folks.
Little work boxes, rubber balls,

educational cutout pictures and
pictures and card sets, toy dishes,
rag dolls, celluloid dolls, rings,
bracelets and neck chains.

Articles too Numerous to Classify.
Rogers' California Perfumes in

gift bottles, Water Colors and Paints,
new holiday stationery in gift boxes,
Christmas mirrors, Toilet Sets, Mili-

tary Sets, combs and brushes,
strops, mugs, and supplies, field .

glasses, Vaces, Gift Pictures, big
new line of harps, pocket knives,
jewel cases, ink wells, paper weights;
paper cutters, fountain and gold
pens, games lor the children, and
many other useful articles.

Pyrography.
Pyrography sets for doing burnt

wood pieces. Also a large line of

stamped bass wood for burning.
These make gifts that are
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Pie Plates, Rose Bowls
Pie plates in hand painted de-

signs, rose bowls in many varied

shapes and designs.

Dolls and Doll Buggies
Durable Dolls with natural hair.

Prices from 4 for 5c to $15 each.
Solid wire doll carriages, cheaper
and better than other kinds.

Graphaphones.
The "Columbia" Graphaphones

from $25 to $200. Best in the
World. A good assortment of
records.

Silverware.
A large line of knives and forks,

pearl handles, and hollow handle

community ware. Many other
pieces, all at a price to suit.

Handbags and Purses.
Best quality leather. Well made

and durable. Prices from 25c to
$14.

i Pudding Sets.
Elegant three piece pudding sets

in new patterns. Salt and pepper
shakers, novel and useful.

We have made a study of the Holiday Gift business for years. This line is of better variety and better quality than has been offered here before. Our time, our experience, our large stock of gifts andour beet attenhon are at your disposal. Let us help you settle the Holiday Gift Question. Quality is our watchword.

D. P. Adamson & Company; Prineville, Oregon
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